
TO MARK WOME5S MONUMENT.

Inscriptions Slected From More Thai
Fifty Compositions Submitted An-

onymously in Contest.

Columbia, Oct. 29.-The inscription
to grace the monument to be erectei
-to the women of the Confederacy ii
PColumbia were this afternoon furnish
led the press.

-Capt. William E. Gonzales, editor o

x-he Columbia State, prepared the in
scriptions that are to go on the monu

,ment. The selection of Capt. Gon
.zales's composition was made follow
Eng a competitive examination of
mumber of efforts submitted anony
zmously. Fifty inscriptions were sub
-:mitted to the commission.
The selection of the winning in

scriptions was by- a committee, th
members of which took ur.der consid
eration thirty of the compositons sub
nitted to the monument commissior

The Committee.
The committee was: Miss Euphemi

McClintock, president of the Colleg
for Women, of this city; Stanhop
Sams, Litt D.; the Rev. Dr. Williar
McPheeters, of the Columbia Hheolc
gical Seminary; Prof. Yates Snowder
of the University of South CarolinE
and Col. U. R. Brooks, clerk of th
supreme court, who is a writer of his
tory.

This committee reported six cbr
positons to the commis,sion in the or

der of merit and the commissio:
adopted the report. Capt. Gonzale<
himself a member of the commissior
absented himself from this meeting
and the commission deciied upon hi
composition as worty to be place
upon the monument to the women o

the Confederacy.
The four next succeeding composi

tions were submitted, in the order re

ported by the committee by Dr. Georg
Armstrong Wauehope, head of th
English department of the Universit:
-of South Carolina; by Dr. E. S. Joy
nes, professor emeritus of moder:
languages at the University; by th
Rev. A. M. Fraser, D. D., of Stauntor
Va., who last summer was invited t
become president of the Columbi
'Theological seminary, and by V
Banks Dove, formerly superintenden
of city schools of Washington, N. C
and now assistant secretary of stat(
Their respective works are submitte
in this ar;ticle as Exhibits A, B. C an<

D.
Much thought was given to the pre

paration of the compositions submit
ted. It is aid that Dr. Wauchope re
wrote his inscriptions 28 times an<
Dr. Fraser corrected his compositio:
several times by mail after he hat
sent it .in.

The Monument's Inscriptions.
'The following are the inscription:

to be placed on the monument:
(South Side.)

In this Monument
generations unborn shall heart th:

Voice of a grateful People
testifying to the sublime Devotion
of the Women of South Carolina

in their Country's need.
Their unconquerable spirit

strengthened the thin lines of grey
Their tender care was solice to th<

stricken.
Reverence for God

and unfaltering Faith in a righteou:
Cause

inspired Heroism that withstood
the immolat.ion of sons.

A.nd Courage that bore the agony o

suspense
and the shock of disaster.

The tragedy of the Confederacy ma:
be forgotten,

but the fruits of the noble Service
of the Daughters of the South
are our perpetual heritage.

(North Side.)
When reverses followed victories
when want displa.ced plenty'

~when mourning for the flower c

Southern Manhood
darkened countless homes

when Government tottered and Chao
threatened

the Women were steadfast and un
afraid.

They were
unchanged in their Devotion
unshaken in their Patriotism
unwearied in Ministrations
'ncomplaining in Sacrifices
Splendid in Fortitude

they strove while they wept
Etn the Rebuilding after the Desolatio:

thir Virtues stood
the supreme Citadel

'with strong towers of Faith and Hop
around which Civilization rallied.

and triumphed.
Explanation of Inscriptions.

Following Ia the formal inscriptio:
prepared by the commission:

To
The South Carolina Women of the

Confederacy.
1861-65.

Reared
By the Men of Their State.

Tha legislature's part will be con

-veyed in a line, "Enacted by thc Gen
eral Assembly of the State of -Sout]
Oarolina," legible on a scroll bein,
held up to the woman by a bronz
Cunid.

Capt. Gonzales was asked for an in-
terpretation of the inscriptions from

ithe viewpoint of their author. "In the
first sentence of the inscription from
the south side," he replied, "the monu-

ment is conceived as a living thing,
3 the spokesman for all time for those

I who were the witnesses of the deeds,
i trials and sufferings of the women of
-the Confederacy.

"That their heroism and courage
f had -high, pure source, differing wide-
-ly from the bravery of Amazons and
-the sacrifices of fanatics or heathen,
- the sentence beginning 'Reverence for
-'God' is intended to imply.

"The final sentence of that inscrip-
-tion is a claim that the fruits of the

- 'noble service' will, through the im-

press upon character of uplifting sen-

- timent, enrich the South even after
athe tragedy of the 'Lost Cause' is to

- the South, no longer a tragedy.
- "The soul of the second inscription
is in the lines:
"'Splendid in Fortitude,
They strove while they wept.'
"In defeat and amid want, mourning

and with threatened chaos, they were

steadfast and unafraid.
"The concluding sentence of the in-

scription pays tribute to the services
of the women of the Confederacy af-
ter the war.

"'In the Building after the Desola-
tion'

It was around the women that the
forces of civilization developed
strength and won the victory of the
South today."

Honorable Mention.
The four inscriptions given below

were submitted in the order named
by Dr. George A. Wauchope, Dr. E. S.

fJoynes, the Rev. A. M. Fraser, of
Staunton, Va., and W. Banks Dove:

Exhibit A.
This Monument is erected to keep
in the hearts of future South Caro-
linians the Virtues, Services and
Sacrifices of the Women of the

Confederacy
who

by their Constancy under the Trials
and Sufferings of war, by their in-
spiring sympathy with the men at
the front, by their tender Minis-

t trations to the sick and
wounded

and by their material aid and unwa'v-
a ering fidelity to the Common Cause

Shave won the Undying Love and
Gratitude of the People of the
-andhave South

an aeBequeathed to their Children
-from Generation to Generation the

Priceless Heritage of their
Memory.
Exhibit B.

To The Women
of the Confederate South

I Whose Constancy
Sustained the Courage

of the Confederate Soldier
in Camp and Field,

Whose virtue protected his Home,
Whose service ministered to his needs
Whose tender care nursed his suffer-

ings
Whose affection cheered his dying
I hour .

And brightened the Poverty
of his

Desolate Home.
Exhibit C.

They knew their cause was just.
They put their trust in God. They~
gave their men to the war, and cheer-
ed t3hem on to immortal deeds and en-
durance and to death. They minis-
tered- to the sick, the wounded and
the dying. They braved unspeakable
dangers in their defenceless homes.
They welcomed poverty a*s a decora-
tion of honor. In defeat and desola-
tion they inspired the' rebuilding of
States. They have adorned the whole
Iland with monuments to their fallen
heroes.

Exhibit D.
Erected in memory of those who in

tthe sorrow of their silence and separa-
tion endured the agony of a conflict
they might not share, whose courage
ssustained the Southern Soldier amid'
the carnage of the battlefield, whose
.love and fidelity soothed the suffering
of his sickness, whose gentle hand
Ibrushed from 'his pale face the gath-
ering dews of death, whose faith and
fortitude faltered not in the darkest
hour, whose inspiration transformed
the gloom of defeat into the hope of
the future, and whose memory shall
Inot be forgotten even in the hour of
peace. L. M. Green.

DOUBT DISAPPEARS.

No One in Newberry Who Has a Bad
Back Can Ignore This Double

Proof.

Does your back ever ache?
Have you suspected your kidneys?
Backac ie is kidney ache.
With it comes dizzy spells,
Sleepless nights, tired, dull days,
Distressing urinary disorders.
Cure ti.-o kidneys to cun~it all.
Da's Kidney Pills bring quick re-

-!Bring thorough, lasting cures.
1 jou have read Newberry proof.
P at.d now th.s NewWb r, r 3lin
flenewved testimony; tested by time.

No purer, daintier candies
be made. Every box i.

Name and quality the

We receive ex-

press shipments G ider
almost daily.

GRAND
international Aul

SAVANN.
November 11th ai

Light Car Race, 206 Miles, Cor
Time, November

Grand Prize Race, 413 Miles, C
Time, November

Very Low Round Tr'p Ex

Southern
Abbeville ............$6.65 G
Aiken .................... 4.20 H
Anderson. ..............7.2,, Jc
Batesburg ................. 4.65 U
Belton ................... 7.20 N
D.)nalds ................... 6.8o E

Williamston .......

Proportiona'ely low rates from othe:
9, -o, i 1 and for trains scheduled to a:

vember 12th, - 910, with final limit ret

A SPECIAL
Will be operated between Columib:a an
November x 1th, and returning leaving
following schedule:

1 :oo a. m. Lv......Columb
2:45 a. m. Lv ... .. Blacks"
6:25 a. m. Ar ... ..Savanna

For further information, call on nea:

S. H. McL4EAN, P. & T. A.,
Columbia, S. C

JNO. L. MEEIC, A. G. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

berry, S. C., says: "Several years ago Co
used Doan's Kidney Pills with such

good results that I publicly recoin- Su~
mended them. Today I hold just asp
high an opinion of this remedy and Isc
hope that other sufferers from kidney te4
trouble will give it a trial. For some
time my kidneys were disordered and L
suffered a great deal from pains Lv

across the small of my back. The
kidney secretions contained sediment, L
were unnatural and so frequent in L
passage as to oblige me to arise sev- L
eral times at night I tried many L
remedies but obtained no benefit until L
used Doan's Kidney Pills, procured

at W. E. Pelham & Son's drug store.
In a short time my back regained its A
strength and was free from pain. My A
kidneys were also strengthened and. Ar

I was once more able to control the Ar
kidney secretions."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50,A

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, A
New York, sole agents for the United

L
States. L
Remember the name-Doan'es-and

L
ake no other. L

Ar

Ar
King of Externals ^A

Is the one Standard prep- Ir
aration universally and
enthusiastically endorsed fr<

by Doctor, Druggist, Lay- an

man. GOWANS Cures a

Pneumonia, Croup, Colds, Ge
Coughs, Pleurisy and all c
ailments caused from In- tw
flammation or Congestion.
Gowans Preparation has ond of

the largest and most satisfactory
sales of any preparation carried .
in our stock. We consider it a
wonderfl success. .

TE MUR RAYDDUG CO.
Wholesale Druggist.s

Colurnbia,S. C., July 11, 1.910
- fei

BUY TO-DAY! HAVE IT IN THE HOME w.
All Drudgists. $1. 50c. 25.
GOWAN MEDICAL.CO.. DURHAM, N. C.

Guaranteed. and money refunded by your Druggist

Subscribe for Then Herald and News-

than Nunnally's could
generously assorted.
standard 25 years.

& Weeks

PRIZE
omobile Races
iH, GA.,
id 12th, 1910.
nmences 10 A. M. Eastern
11th, 1910.
oinmences 9 A. M. Eastern
12th, 1910.

Dursion Rates via the

Railway.
reenwood .... .... ..... .$6.:.o
onea Pa-h.... .... ....7.20
hnston ............ - 4-95
xington ...............4.65
ewberry................ 58o
Igefield ........ ...... .. 4.90
......... 7.50

r points. Tickets sold November
rrive Savannah before noon No-
urning November 15, 191o

TRAIN
dSavannah, leaving Columbia
Savanoah November 12th, on

'a.....Ar. 3:oo a. m.

le.....Ar 1:15 a m

h......Lv. 10:0o p m.

rest Ticket Agent, or

ALEX. .H. ACKER, T P. A ,

Augusta, Ga.
WV. E. McGEE, D P. A ,

Charleston, S. C

umbia, Newberry & Lanrens RI. R.
3hedule in effect October 6, 1910
bect to change without notice.
bished as information only, the
edules indicated are not guaran-

A. C. L. 52. 53.
.Charleston.. ... 6.0am 10.00pm
.Sumter.. .. ... 9.41am 6.20pmn

C., N. &L.
.Columbia......11.5am 4.55pm
.Prosperity. .12.42pm 3.34pmi
.Newberry.. .. .12.56pm 3.20pm
.Clinton.... .. .1.50pm 2.35pm
.Laurens. ...... 2.35pm 2.12pm

C. &W. C.
.Greenville. . .. 4.00pm 12.20pm
.Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pmn

S. A. L.
.Abbeville .. .. 3.55pm 1.02pmo
.Greenwood.. .. 3.27pm 1.33pm
.Athens.... .... 6.5pm 10.30ami
.Atlanta...... .. 8.45pm 8.00am
A. C. L. 54. 55.

.Columbia.... .. 5.0pm 1L15am

.Prosperity... .. 6.26pm 9.50am

.Newberry.. ...6.44pm 9.32amn

.Clinton.... ...7.35pm 8.44am

.Laurens.. .. ..7.55pm 8.20ami
C, & W.C.

.Greenville.. ... 9.20pm 7.00am
S. A. L.

.Greenwood .. 2.28am 2.38am
.Abbeville.... .. 2.56am 2.08am
.Athens.. .... .. 5.4am 11.59pm
.Atlanta.. .....715am 9.55pmi
os. 52 and 53 arrive and depart
imUnion Station, Columbia, daily,
run through between Charleston
Greenville.
Jos. 54 and 55 arrive and depart
rvais street, Columbia, daily, ex

atSunday, and run through be-
een Columbia and Greenville.
~or information ask agents or write,

W. J. Craig, P. T. M.,
Wilmington, N. C.

F. Livingston, S. A.,
Columbia, S. C.

Worse Than Bullets.
Bullets have often caused less suf-
ingto soldiers than the eczema L.
Harriman, Burlington, Me., got in
Sarmy, and suffered with, forty
irs. "But Bucklen's Arnica Salve
red me when all else failed," he

ites. Gr.eatest healer for Sores,
-rs, Boils. Burns, Cuts, Wounds.
uises and Piles. 25c. at W. E. Pel-

JOHN P
Takes great pleasure
people of Silver Stre(
he is prepared as nev
them with the most i

GENERAL MI
WAGONS AlI

BUYS COTTON AN
COFFINS AN
A full line of Coffin
always kept on hand

SILVER STE

H. L PARR, Pres. W. G. louseaL, Vic

THE EXCHA
I NEWBERF

CAPITAL,1
Statement of Condition Condei

Loans and discounts $241,874-53 I
Overdrafts 944 08
Furniture and Eixtures 3,8oo-oo
Cash on hand in Banks 14,669.82

$261,288-43

We invite you to make this

will appreciate your business.

La Frat
SBe Goo

~Ifyourfeet ai
hurl
for:

LAPF

elastic that y
And when re1
out a wrinkle

every La Fra

Spartanburg
SPARTANB1

November 8
Very Low Round

Southern
Andeso. ........--
Abbvil. .......... .

Bateburg.........-
Edgfil. ............

Greenville ... ... ... ........

Greenwood ... ... ... ... .-.
Honea Path ... ... ... ... ...

Johnston ... ... ... ... ..---

Lexington ... ..-... .--.-----
-Newberry ... ... ... ... ....

Trenton ... ... ....---.-----
, Williamston ... ... ....---.--

Proportionately low rates from othe
Tickets sold November 7 to 11 inci

vember 12, 1910.
Excellent train service an<d accomn

for the accommodation of Fair trave:

For further information, egll on So
dress,

JNO. L. IEEK, A. G. P.J
Atlanta. Ga..

.LONG
to announce to the
it and vicinity that
er before to serve

ap-to-date stock of

XCHANDISE
ID BUGGIES

D COTTON SEED
D CASKETS
3 and Caskets are

tEET, IS. C.

e-Pres. . L SPEARMAN, Caslier

NGE BANK
Y, S. C.

*50,000.00
msed September 22nd, 1910.

Japital Stock $50,000.00
urplus (Earned) 12.599.66
)ividends unpaid 4Q;00
3ills Payable 55000.
dashier's Checks 527-15
:ndividual deposits 143,121.62

- $26r,288-43

Bauk your depository; we

SAOE

d To Your Feet
-etender- if ordinary shoestyouso that it is ilpossible
you to wear a new pair reg-
ly before "breaking themn
-ask to see

RANCE FLEXIBLE
(Godear Welt P...s)

be thetoupa La asyu ie
eae,iWesue it ogal haeith.

Js'o"ReaG,eiS. C.,oms o h

ndThese RuatesaVeia dto o

Countywair

.........s.$.8

....... .... .... 2.65

... .... .... .... ...£405

... .... .... ....... 4.70

... .... .... .... ....20

...... .... .... .... 2.25

... .... .... .... ...2

... .... .... .... ... 450

... .... .... .... ...8.45
......... ... .... 2.40

... .... .... .... ...£450

... .... .... .... .... 8

South Carolina points.
siva with final 11mlat returning No-

iodation. Extra coaches on all train'S

utherni Railway ticket agents, or, a&-

ALEX. H. ACKER, T. P. A.,
Augusta, Ga


